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The Plattsmouth Journal

Stand UpMr. Mickey.
Republican newspapers, fays the
maha World- - le raid, arc just now en-

gaged hi reproducing tin; tin' words
Mr. Uno-ievel- t used in referrhiglto 1 he
crime of bribery. I'erhaps it would not
l out of place for these iiws:iK-r- s to
publish alongside with its i:oosiv-l- ?

recitations an editorial that which
appeared In" tho Lincoln 'Kvcriing
News, a republican paper, as follows,
to-wi- t:

"The Nrhraska-lL'it- News points
Ut that Coventor Mickey admitted

that an attempt was mad': to brlle
him. hut that he has never brought
the woii!d-l- e hriliers to justice. It
wants to know why the governor does
not follow the footsteps of the other
public officers who have leeii tearing
the mask off corruption arid corrupters.
Tfie inquiry is well-time- d. Why not,
Mr. Mickey? The people of Nebraska
are pretty well awake to the fact that
there has lieen a great deal of graft
perpetrated, and;t hey illi insist umii
knowing who the guilty parties are.
(lovernor Mickey has made definite
largest that several attempts were

made to brite him. An attempt to
briln; Is a crime under the statutes,
and if I inventor Mickey has actual
knowledge of any such attempt then it
is Ids duty, as a citizen, not to speak of
his more pressing duty as an official,
to exiHjse the guilty ersons. Mr.
Mickey has heretofore refused to name
the men, although he was very frank
and specific iti making the charge. lie
lias given nouood reason for his silence
Just now we are on the trail of
graft and grafters, and while we are
at it let us have a turn at all of them.
The governor is wronging someone by
hi kllence, either the people whose
laws were transgressed or the men
whose names have leeri secretly hand-
led aljout as the ones indicated in his
charges. If the governor refuses to
give the names, he will furnish ground
for the charge that he was posing and
that riolmdy really attempted to bril;
him. It Is time for Mr. Mickey to
speak." Yes, stand up, governor, and
give the names of your would-b- e 1 jri

or acknowledge that you 1, or
that your imagination went astray.
Ilea man, or a mouse or a long-taile- d

rat. one.

Heath and Wood.

In condemning Heath and backing
irneral (ought to lie plain Doctor)

Wood, lioosevelt offers an Inconsisten-
cy to the public. The circumstances
involved in the two cases are not alike,
but each Is of prominence and import-
ance. The facts tending to warrant a
presumption of Ileuth's conscious con
nection with the postal scandal are
decidedly fewer than those which
would justify Wood's promotion. The
UrUtow report Involves Heath but
lacks the direct evidence that might
bo accepted as a reflection upon his in-

tegrity. On the other hand, the testi-
mony of Major (General Urooke and of
Major liuncie before the Senate Com-

mittee on Military Affairs seriously af-

fects General (Doctor) Wood, as to
IkiUi military conduct and the olserv-anc- e

of military proprieties.
With reference to Wood, the charges

against him should be fully investiga-
ted. He should be brought back from
the I'hilippines to make what answer
he can. If his explanations are unsat-
isfactory to the senate committee the
latter should not alone refuse to con-

firm his nomination, but should rebuke
him. His nomination should not be
confirmed In any event, since his serv
ices) have not been of such overwhelm
ing Importance that recognition of
them requires an overturning of army
precedents.

The president is too strenuous as a
liarinonizer of party differences. He
hummoned Senator I'latt and (lovernor
Odell, of 'ew York, to dine at the
White House, that they might
settle theirquarreloverthe leadership
in their state. Since the meeting, me
followers of the Senator and (lovernor
have been more bitter than ever in the
dispute as to who received Roosevelt's
support. The Incident recalls the at-

tempts of the president to bring about
harmony between the republican fac-

tions in Maryland, just before the last
election. Did Senator Piatt feel llat-tere- d

when he heard that Teddy called
him "a bully old boy?"

With the publication of the Hristow
report on the postal scandals, the re-

publicans lay stress on the fact that one
of the many oflleials indicted began his
illegal practices during the Cleveland
administration. In the case of Perry
S. Heath, however, they say there is no
object in discussing what occurred
several years ago, as the statute of lim-

itations would prevent a criminal pros-

ecution or the offender. Heath is still
secretary of the Republican National
Committee.

Tns new British embassador to this
country, who was formerly the English
representative in Spain, declared in an
interview tliat the Spaniard loves the
American now as much as he does any

other nation. He can't love the other
nations very much, then.

Kino I'ktek, of Servia. has sent an
autograph letter to Roosevelt, inform-

ing him of his accession to the throne.
Perhaps the manner in which Teddy
recognized the revolutionists of Pana-

ma raised King Peter's hope for similar
recognition.

Wokkisomen inthe District of Co-

lumbia, who are membersofthe Hearst
Democratic Club, have urged John
Sharp Williams, the democratic leader

inthe House, toappoint William Ran-

dolph, nearst a member of the Com-

mittee on Labor,

f

Fitly Yccn (ho Standard

Improves iha flavor add adds to
the h8althiu!n?S3 cf tha food.

PNICC BAKINQ POVOLR CO.
CHICAGO

Carnival of Entertainers.
The next number of tin

course will te next Tuesday, Derein-b-- r

22. n account of the inability to
arrange dates t bis is a substitute for
the Hawthorns. It is a iiiuehsl router
company of the same class and co.t
more money. The committee hcl
theinselws specially fortunate in se- -

curing mese eniei lanieis. : ....,. til(.v ..n. alwavs L'liaiauteedar:e ;The company oiler the
program imaginable. The Vernon.,
mind readers and ventriloquists, d
light. 3oung and old with st rik iter ex-

amples of the most ui:ep!aii .t! r of
lisychic. phenomena iiod sense de ep-tiot- i.

Tin; MHinilli I not hers, as ban-
jo duet ists, please the lovers of string-
ed inst rmncnts and convince t he most
skeptieal of

m

t
, he possibilities of t he

tnai.jo. couce., yards at that place,graduate the conservilory
mtisi;of t he Noil h est em I 'niveisity,
will lie enjoyed by ail who love good
music, well performed.

It would seem that tiiis uereciiongb
but the star of the company is Wm.T.
Houston, in his chai act er delineat ions,
humorous impersonat ions, and musical
imitations will '"upset the dignity 'f
the judge." In his Singers I Heard,"'
he list's live separate and distinct
voices. He imitates perfectly tin' cor-
net, trombone, violin, phonograph and
many other inst run. ems and cans the
climax with his own famous imitation
of "The Little Jierman P.and."

Here is an entertainment that will
please all clashes and give the old and
young something t bat it will pay to
hear. They should lie greeted with
a full house. Seats on sale Monday.
Prices '2'., .;" and .".oc

Marstcn Comes to Grief.
J. Forrest Marston, the gentleman

who victimized six or qght part ies in
the vicinity of Llmwood. this county,
to the extent ofi;ior 70 some Hum;
since has at last come to grief, and
will be brought here to answer to the
charge of fraud. Marston claimed at
Kim wood to be doing business for the
Casualty Insurance Company, of St.
Louis. Mo., (a company unauthorized
to dohusiuessin thestateof Nebraska )

collecting advance premiums, and
that is the last of insurance, as
their ioIicies have never yet reached
them. It turns out that he never had
any authority to do business for this
companv.and that the company be rep-
resents having no authority to trans-
act business in the state, makes him
doubly an offender. John L Pierce,
State Insurance Auditor, came down
from Lincoln last night and art vised
Co. Attorney RtH.t of his arrest in that
city, but l'ing rather doubt rul as to
whether they could hold him on the
charge for which he was arrested up
there, insisted on the county attorney
issuing a wartant for his arrest for
the frauds be perpetrated inthiscoun-ty- .

So armed with the proper docu-
ment Sheriff Mcllride went to Lincoln
today after Marston, who no doubt will
sleep behind the bars of the Cass coun-
ty jail to-nig-

A Russian General.
Alexei Vasilievitch SuvarolT, one of

the lcst generals of the Russian army,
used to answer to the admirers of Ins
successes on the battlefield that every
man must attain success in life, if he
wants to. Through delay many lost
their chance for success, and many lost
their lives. We can see it every day.
I f everylKidy would use Triner's Amer-
ican Klixir i.f Ritter Wine, as shiii as
his appetite is impaired, many a dis-
ease would never trouble him. This
remedy speedily puts the stomach in
working order and thus brings health
and strength to the lody. energy and
clearness to the mind. I not post-
pone this treatment whenever your
stomach is out or order: whenever pm
are excitable, nervous: whenever your
sleep is disturbed: whenever you are
dispondent. At drug stores, Jos. Tri-ne- r.

7UD South Ashland Ave, Chicago,
Illinois.

Fnnr.v Cress Pnrtv.

everybody
salve

and satisfaction guaranteed. Call on
ViK. ClIKois.

114 Cranite ret

Be Quick
Not minute should be when

child symptoms of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy soon
as the child bccoir.es or even

the croupy cough appears, will
prevent the fails, and
is pleasant and safe to take. For sale
by

Low Rates for trje Holidays.

On December t. January
the Rurlington will sell tickets

within 2H) at greatly re-

duced rates. Return limit January
For the agent.

To Cure A One Day.
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine

All druggists refund the
money if fails to W.
Grove's signature on each box. 2.x;.

Carpet Weaving.
Having received t loom

from the factory, prepared

to all kinds of carpet at
reasonable prices and on short notice.
I will exchange work for chickens.

im Mus. C. Baku

Jewel Rase Burner's at John Bauer's.

Perry's Restaurant Removed.

For some t inn; past Mr. I'tterback has
contemplated a removal of his testau-ran- l.

more roomy quarters in order
to aciMiumadate his greatly increas-
ed ( 'oiiM-uen- t y hf; b ased the
Martin building, n Main street, le-- I

vei-- r..iirtli and Fifth, and nearly
mxi-at- e I. is oi I v; :md, and has had the

sane; remo;ieiei in line snape ir ins
i rc-.- t aurant . l lie restaurant proper oc
cupies tie; wh'ib lower lloor, give him
a space of --2 K feet making it de-

cidedly the most elegant quarters for
restaurant the city of Platts-

mouth. lie has gone to the expense of
repairing and renovating the building
t hroughout--suc- h as repapering, re-

painting arid decorating, and truly de-

serves bis present pat ronage, and
more to follow.

Mr. and Mrs. I'tterback came
I'lat tsmoiith two years ago and opened
a restaurant, and from the moment
t heir doors were thrown open the
public, "Perry's Restaurant" became
a household word, and t heir efforts to
please all who come, well established
throughout Cass county. It became
the home of the farmer and his wift
while in to.vii, and now t hit they
removed t o Uiore spacious quart crs
order to uive them still better accom-
modations, they should continue to
i !.uw the crowd to Perry's new place.

unique the
inii-- i best markets allord.

Accident NehawKa.
Claude Johnson, a thirteen year

boy of Nehawka, experienced very
narrow escape from death Tuesday,
as a result of climbing on the
while they were doing sonic switching

,irs. .i..wei.
a ot of

the
their

the

old

cars

the The young
man, it. seems, was liangingou the sine
of a box car, and was looking back to
see if the hrakeman was watchingbiin,
when the back of ids head struck
against ! he stock yardschutc. He was
knocked down and the over one

his bands just below the wrist, cut-
ting il oil' entirely with the exception
of the thumb. II is head was also badly
cut and bruised, and was considered in
critical shape, but at last accounts was
yet alive, and strong hopes were enter-
tained for his recovery.

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt

and serious trouble in your system is
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach
upsets. Klectric Pitt ers will quickly
dismember the troublesome causes. It
i ever to tone the stomach, regu-
lates the Kidneys and Rowels, stimu-
late the and clarify the blood.
Rundown systems benefit particularly
ad the usual attending aches van-
ish under searching and thorough
effectiveness. Klectric Rittcrs is only
."iic, and t hat is returned if it don't
give perfect satisfaction. Cuaranteed
by F. C Fricke & Co.,

Mrs. Benson, 219, So. 16th, Omaha.
We are showing special values in

Furs $1,."0 to ?C0,0D. and Mer-
cerized Petticoats. Dressing Saques,
Waists, Skirts, Cloves, Handkerchiefs
of kinds, from an linen with ini-

tial to the linest lace and embroidery,
Silk Umbrellas from $ 1 to $1!,o0. Fans,
Linen Doilies, Lunch Cloths, embroid-
ered or real trimmed, burnt leather
goods, etc. in and see what we
are showing.

A glass or two of water taken half
an hour before breakfast will usually

the bowels regular. Harsh ca-

thartics should be avoided. When a
purgative is needed, take Chamber-Iain'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They are iniid and gentle in their ac-

tion. For sale by druggists.

Figbt Will Be Bitter.
will insist on closing their

ears : gainst the continual recommend-ati- :
o !' Dr. King's New Discovery for

Con.--1 .iption, will have a long and bit-
ter li-- ht with their troubles, if not
ended earlier by fatal termination.
Read what T. R. Reall of Reall, Miss.,
has to say: "Last fall my wife had
every symptom consumption. She
took Dr. King's New Discovery after
everything else had failed. Improve-
ment came at once and bottles
entirely her." Cuanmteed by
F. (J. Fricke & Co., druggists Price,
OOcarid Trial bottles free.

Frightened
Running like mad down the street,

The children of Miss Hopping'srianc- - dumping the occupants, or a hundred
ing class win give a iancy nress pari v , otMer accidents, are every day occur-a- t

Coates" hall on the afternoon of Ie-- 1 rcncos. n behooves to have
comber 20th. Admission to balcony, j a ,0liable handy, and there's
io cents. none as good as lmcklen s Arnica Salve

' . . " Cuts. Sores, Eczema and Piles,
Larpec neuving. disappear quickly under its soothing

All kinds of plain carpet weaving effect. 2"c at F. C Fricke & Co.'s
done on short notice. Work solicited drug store.

St t.

a lost a
shows croup.

given as
hoarse,

after
attack. It never

all druggists.

'2, ?,l and
1 to
points miles

4,

P.kH. partieularsask

Cold in

Tablets.
it cure. K.
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rect 1 am
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J.

Silk

all all

Come
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of

four
cured

51.00.

A Horss

Rurns.

Masquerade Patty.
The members of Miss Ilopping's

dancing class will give a masquerade
party at Coates' ball. Saturday even-
ing. December , from 8 to 11:.'.0. No
dancers on the lb Kir only those invited
by the pupils. Admission to balcony,
10 cents.

Come in and examine the new
of Wall Papers at (lering & Co's.

line

Sheriffs Sale.
virtue of an aliaorler of sale Issued byBY Ktiliertson.elerk of tliedlstriet court

within ami for Cass county, Nebraska. nU to
me directed. 1 win on tlie
20th Day of January. A. D., 1904,

it 'to p. in.. T said day. at the south door of
the house In tin-cit- of I'lat tsnioutli. in

I'liimtv. sell at inutile auction, to the
i.. i.....r iniiih-- f. tr cash, the following real es

to-w- it : West half of lot two(:J ill block
thirty-fou- r (.".I) ; east half lot t hire (.H). block
thirty-fou- r CU; hits eleven and twelve (II and

-1 iTi.icL . 'hi
ve ip'i): lot seven (7) block

tl'litv-eii'l- il l"t ten (le) block ninty- -
three rK,)- - lot four Hi in block liuity-sl- x (iitti;

lots thirteen ami fourteen 03 and li) in block
seven (7). Thompson's addition; lots three,
live six. seven ami eiv'bt :. 5. 6. 7. and S) block
oiie"o- - Fitzgerald's addition: lots one and
four (1 and 4) block two (J) Fitzgerald's
addition: lots one. two. three and four II.

X and 4 block three 131. Htzgerald s
addition, ail In the city or Plattsmouth.
Cass county. Nebraska, together with the
privileges and ajtpurtanein es thereunto be-

longing or in anywise apiH-rtaining-
. The

same Iteing levied upon and taken as the
property of Mary Fitzgerald as Administrat-
rix etui., defei dants. to satisfy a judgment
of said court re overed Ity the County of Cass
plaiiititr agaiii-- l said defendants.

I'lattsiiioutn. . braska. leceniter lfitli. A.
I) mj3 .Ions U. McBkipe.

Jesse Kiiot. Sheriff Cas County. Neb.
I'laintlfT'ii Attorney.

Insurance.
Rusiriess men and hous" owners who

want gilt-edg- e insuron'--- a'. uj rates
can serve their best interests by calling
on me before placing their risks.

lm .1. N. ik.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Notiec is lien I'V irivrii tint : i ' Li-I- s uiil

In r'i I rtl mi i r I i i nM-- I Im liith
l;iynf I i iuImt. I . I. ...It. :it I In- - ntiec of

t he enmity eli rk nf ':iss enmity. .Sclirusku.
furnishing mao-rui- l unit e ii-- 1 met linr

lriil;ii's n r :t fix-- t fnr saiil minty
jilan-- , ami sp ii.i at inns n.iw nn

lilt- - Willi s:til enmity e!t rl.. fnr a
nne year frmn il i'e f ei mi rael . Itililers are
re'"ii el t ili mvit eerl i in l elieeU ill t lie Mini
nf one t hmisainl (lifKi.iiin linllars as e idenee
nf i;c1 fait li. anil In 'ninply w il li Seet Inns s.t
and . I nf I a i .snfllic e. mi i. Iel slatutesnf
.Nelrask:i fnr l'. :i.

Itnard nf eniint y enm tr ! i titers I'isi rve t lie
ri'lit t rcjfi'l any a,;il all ltils.

1 1 me ItV nnier if lite Itnarilnf ei hi lit V eeln- -

In issi tne rs nf Cass enmity. Ni It.. In sessinli
Hie ITtli "lay nf .Nn i ii.ht f.

I. A. Tvsmn.
Cnlllily Clerk.
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I.:nli.
Child's

I'ur Trimmed...
" "Infant's

Ladies and Men's Siijipeis from .'t'c in ,."

ins. all kinds and sizes.

Inspect Cur Display of Useful

Presents. i

SHERWOOD
& SON.

t.s. :r a

Hlmost

1f3cvc!

John Sciiippecasse (
is right totho front with tho

Choicest
Home-mad- e I

I Candies
u on the market to supply tho
K demands. Also, nuts and c
V If 11 1. ..1, s

D

5

iruiis oi mi Kiuut.

Absra-ct- s of Title

TJ?oma5 Uailir;.
OFFICE Anheuser-Rus- li Block.

K. MAHSIJ ALL.

DENTIST...

If--- -

rrzXUQ

All kinds ofDental work. Plates made that
fit. 20 years experience. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE KlTZC.EKAI.D P.I.OCK.

Telephone No. 3 on 47

Bee Hive Restaurant,

Main Street

IMMEDIATELY OrrOSITE

COURT HOUSE.

Meals at all hours. Special at-

tention to the fanner patrons. The
tables are supplied with tho best
the markets all'ord.

JOHN COREY, Proprietor.

..HORSES..

FOR SALE OR TRADE!

I have just shipped in a couple of
car loads of eood all purpose horses and
mares, which 1 will otler for sale or
will trade for smaller horses for the
the southern market. Call and see
horses at my farm.

A. S. WILL.

I"!."!

net

s

trrj3

ana

good.

..P. PEARSON
Though lit K- - l.uU- - uih to anm-uint- - to the people

of Plaltsmoutli ami vieinity that am preparing furnish
your necessary wants in Staple! and Kaney (Iroeeries,
(Jueensware, Orydoods, Hoots ami Shoes.

will furnish you with the most seasonable jjimmIs of A
(pialily at the hnvest possible price. Our rule has ami

always shal he: "(iivc cents value for $1.00."

hir delivery system ill he sueh that orders will he de-

livered at your door any hour from m. to U p.

If you are in hurr rail up Independent 'Phone Xo.
1)S anil your order will receive prompt ami careful atten-
tion.

If more convenient or satisfactory our solicitor will call
for your orders and you may ret assured that it ill receive
as careful attention you called at the store in person.

If we can receive the support of the citizens of this com-

munity assure you A joods at prices zci
the reach of a ll.

We earestly solicit trial, and fair treatment will do
il, we feel that we have then gained patron.

Ive mem her the location,

1 c 1

'PIIOXK 1)S.

UNION BL,OGK,
PloLttsinovith. .... Nehrvsk,.

Parmele Theairel
.....Thursday, Be.

The Eminent Younr Irish Actor,

JQOS mltfii

fr--z Vzejjirirvi. Cmptit. ; lawbnce Qy pgvn,HciwoTny trtw.tu. J

1
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The Plattsmouth Savings Bank
home institution under tho supervision of the hanking depart merit of tin-stat- e

of Nebraska. Accepts from 1 00 up, and pays'JJ per cent, in-

terest.. Cdiiiimund interest twice year.
The following tahle shows the rapid growth of small savings, and is an ex-

ample under the rules of this bank.

IIAII.Y
SAVINGS.
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KATES OF INTKKKSTS

i'j per cent inti n-s- t

Coi.'ipimrxl tuii-t- - ;t :ir
1st Ai-ii- l anl 1st

(

is

.."xi- -

Deposits before month interest
month.
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BY KEEPING
IM LINE!

Ami iiian-lii-

Ktmilit to

VIeeKbaeK o,
where re-

paid your trouhle
jettin

inarketH.

Groceries,
Canned Goods.

Fruits,
fresh daily from the markets.

rvzszcz-r- n. r: c
gathered fresli every morning. W

'Phone

Perry's Restaurant
and Short Order House

S Mefds Served at IJ .uIar
S Meal Hours. S

Fresh Oysters
(IXHKASO.Nl

sh or anything in Market.
QS303XIXDG) S

A S

UTTERBACK, Proprietor, J--j

MARTIN BUILDING.

rthSlde - Main Street K

FANGER,
The Department Store Man. g

Christmas Shoppers!
show you the ino-- t

beautiful line of

Linen and

.I'd.

A

Ll'C

..CjC.

(.ftt-- l

..IV..

P.

54. g

h

(ilVK L'S

O Special Reduced Prices on Xmas Goods in SilK Handkerchiefs V
& Vnilaren S Kverv Department. JJ
ra . r Mufflers

"s" we are sell- - we have ever carrier!, ifBoy's Clothing Department .w have aiv, a., i,.,. x
S anCl Lndtparate Pants a?any caprice. This

insrb((V
selling
SSllits Uinat ft........ IV.ii; mv !uimi fll'lt I Ti e I out niun, as i am iu m.-- i . ...j - ,

C5 F'tirS! ! want your trade. Your price is mine. j V
X .inoScTfS'Si Twenty Pounds GronulaUd Sugar for $1.00! x Rj am k
banasi?! iTt.t!?y.,.r.!,i 12 to

to
l."k

our
cents

store hr.. . slnv. , o
to do

to Stay
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lard, while can
and all want at H cents a
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